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Genie'" Phone

RUBY REO T·8300R ANTIQUE WHITE T-83OOW PEACH 1·8300p ESPRESSO BROWN HI30C

MIDNIGHT BLUE I·B300M ANTIDUE WH~EJESPRESSO BROWN 1·8300WE ANTIQUE WH~E/RUBY RED Hl300WR ANTIDUE WH~E/MIDNIGHT BLUE 1·8300\'II

T·83Cr8JOIG GOLD AND BLACKT·8300AB ALL GOLDT·8300PR ANTIOUE BROWN LEATHERPERSIMMON RED LEATHER

~The Allegro'" Phone~

Compact and superbly designed. this
sleek phone comes in five decorator
colors, three two-tone models. two hand·
applied Italian leather versions, and
three gold·tone electroplated models.
Each has a mellow electronic ringer
with two-Ievel volume control. Ooly avail·
able with ATC's exclusive round push·
button tone pad.

GOlD AND BROWN LEATHER T-8301G

Allegro~ Phone features a10·number
dialer. automatic redial button
lor last number dialed
(LND). side·mounted on/off
switch. three·position (hi/
off/low) switch for the elec·
tronic ri~ger. and atrue
"hold" button. When in the
"hold" mode. the phone emits
asoft "beep" every lew seconds
as a reminder that the phone is
"on hoW Allegro· can be
used with or without the
co~toured base. And the
base can be used to
wall·mount the phone!
Comes in Espresso Brown
trimmed in dark brown or Pearl
White trimmed in porcelain white. Full
modular with a 14·foot li~e cord. Only
available in tone model.

I·B6IlOW

1·86Oll



Classic Desk Phone

Single-line Desk Phone: Functional,
no-nonsense styling makes the single-line
-'sk phone aclassic for the home or

ceo Available in seven colors shown
on chart, with rotary pulse dial or push
button tone pad.
Double-line Desk Phone: Here's a
standard desk phone designed to handle
two telephone lines instead of one. A
oonvenient switch located on the face of
the phone makes it easy to change from
one line to the other. Avaiiable in seven
colors shown on chart, with rotary pulse
dial or pushbutton tone pad.

CT·2500

• •

Slendere! Desk Phone: One of the
most popular standards made today, this
phone features the dial and disconnect
button in the handset. Available in seven
colors shown on chart, with rotary pulse
dial or pushbutton tone pad.
Slenderet wall Phone: Here's the pap
ular dial and disconnect button in hand
set design, with wall mount base. Avail
able in seven colors shown on chart, with
rotary pulse dial or pushbutton tone pad.

Slenderet~ Phone

Miniwa"~ Phone
CT·1654

Available colors lor Classic Desk
Phones, Mlnlwall Phones and
Slenderet Phones:

Single-line wall phone: This standard
wall phone is available in seven colors
shown on color chart, with rotary pulse
dial or pushbutton tone pad.
Double-line wall phone: This is astand·
ard wall phone designed to handle two
telephone lines instead of one. Acon
venient switch located on the face of the
phone makes it easy to change from one
line to the other. Available in seven colors
c~own on chart, with rotary pulse dial or

shbutton tone pad.

IVORY BlACK WHlTE BEIGE ALMOND COCOA BROWN YELLOW



PHONE lAMP 0·8001 PHONE ,·aooo

Mickey Mouse ~
Phone & PhoneLamp* \~

The Mickey Mouse Phone does every
thing aregular phone does, but with alot
more fun! The PhoneLamp version com
bines this popular phone with a 3-way
lamp that stands 27J1," high with off
white pleated shade. 80th are available
in rotary~ dial or pushbutton tone pad.

Pac-Man'" Phone
Here's everyone's favorite video game
character in aphone that measures 4Jil"
in diameter, with aswing-out-to-lalk de
sign. The Pac-Man" Phone features a
mute button for privacy, automatic redial
of last number dialed (lND), and a mel
low electronic ringer. Only in push-to
pulse.
PAC·MAN'" is a trademark ol Bally Midway MIg. Co.

PHONE LAMP 0-&)11
'PhOneLamp is a lIillemark. 01 Comdial CotporallOll.

PHONE 1-8010

Snoopy & Woodstock
Phone & PhoneLamp*

It's the lovable, laughable team of Pea
nuts fame-Snoopy & Woodstock in a
fun, but functional phone. The PhoneLamp
version combines this popular phone with
a 3-way lamp that stands 27J1," high
with off-white pleated shade. 80th are
available in rotary pulse dial or push
button tone pad_

Darth Vader'" ~
SpeakerPhone \~
It's everyone's tavorite villain in ATC's
first ever SpeakerPhone for the horne!
Features completely hands-Iree opera
tion. Just press Danh Vade(s on/off
button to make or receive calls. A red
LED indicates when the phone is in use
the last number dialed (lNO) button
automatically redials busy numbers, r
the Mic/Mute button lets you carry _
a conversation at your end of the line
without the caller overhearing. Only in
push-to-pulse.
Oanh Vatter is a trooemark ollucastilm ltd.



Kennit the Frog~
Phone \~

Get the jump on the latest fun in phones
'ith our new Kermit The Frog" Phone,
,IS friendly grin and humorous pose

livens up any decor and his head can
be moved from side to side to create
new looks. Rotary~ dial or push
button tone pad.
KermIt The FlOG-Is a trademark of Henson AssocIates.
n:.

D-8030

Cl Wall Ofsney Productions.

0.8040 PHONElAMP 0·8021
'PhoneLalTl(l is a uademark 01 Comdial Cofpofallon.

Winnie-the-Pooh
Phone &PhoneLamp*

What a honey! The Winnie-lhe-Pooh
Phone stands 1414" tall and it's a fun
addition to any rooml The PhoneLamp
version combines the honey bear phone
with a3-way lamp that stands 27¥.!" with
an off-white pleated shade. Both are
available with rotary Dulse dial or push
button tone pad.

PHONE f.80l0



Candlestick Phones

The phone of yesteryear for a touch of
nostalgia. This classic design comes in
white, black, or in awood version featur
ing agenuine California Ash column and
earpiece with amatching simulated wood
grained base. Available with rotaiY~
dial or our exciusive round pushbutton
tone pad.

1-4104

Empress<!> Phones

81ings charm to any room. Superbly attrac
tive, the Empress comes with astandard
01 French handset, in blue or white with
adelicate floral design. Available with
rotaJY pulse dial or pushbutton tone pad.

T-5101W



BROWN ONYX o-l340E

BEECHWOOD

T·~lC

CradlePhones""

Distinctive. Impressive. Elegant. The
CradlePhoneN adds a special touch to

--.;,..,..-- home or office. Comes in a variety of
exquisite styles, including genuine wood
bases hand·crafted in Italy. Available
with rotary pulse dial or our exclusive
round pushbutton tone pad.



ANSWER ONE"'Answering Machine NEW
The Answer One" senes of answermg
machines are desigred to lill your TOTAL
telephone needs.ALL MOOELS INCLUDE:
remote access, dual·micro cassettes,
voice activaled message recording, digi·
lal display showil 9 the numbel 01 meso
sages received and the time of day the
message came in. Use the Ans~er ane
ta record telephone conversations, as
a Olctallon machme or hanOy memo
taker by recording rrght Into the lJoilf.in
mlCrophDne

Three models to choose 110111 .•.
ANSWER ONE" Model G·2000,
ncaiXlrates aspecIal hanOsel that lea
lures alO-number dIaler. automatic redIal
oullon. a side·mounted on/oil SWItch.
th'ee-positlon IWolI/low) sWllch lor the
eleclllll1lC linger. and a tlUe ·IJoJo" lJuttoo_

Accessories

ANSWER ONE' Model G·1800,
Features a sleekly designed soft-touch
jlal-in-handsel telephone with siOe
mounted onloll switch.
ANSWER ONE' Model G·1600:
Answeling machine only-use WIth
your existlllg te ephone

--.)

-::..-.)- ,

The" edras" mean extra sales to you_
Make your phone department complete
wilh an assortment of phone accesso·
ries. They take only a small space and
1 14 II. Slfalghl Mow!ar line Cord

PiN 738016-01
2 COMert-A-Jack

PIN 736016-01
3 Double Modular Adapter

PIN 73BOl7{11
4 RatiO-Fit P!ug

PIN 730021-01
5 Modular line Cord COupler

PiN 736019-01

allow you to fill all lour customers
needs. These products ale high-quality
aM competitIVely prrced We suogesi
you carry the lollowlng accessories:
6 Modular Mapler

PIN 738020-01
1 Modular Jack Wall Plale

PIN 7380t4·0\
8 4 \o';irc ModU!ilr Surface Jack

PIN 738013-01
9 25 It. line Cord wll~ Ouplex Jack

PIN 738012-01
10 6 fl. Modulal H3nds~t Cord

(available in several colors
PIN 738022

10 ,- .,
- '. ' .

•
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Matching the phone
to the phone service. We're on call.------------TerminolDOY
Pllse PlIo••: Ap/lone ~ith a ROTARY
DIAL that sendS !Xllses tlTwgh the line.
Works witn any ser.ice avaIlable.
Push·to·Pulse Phone: Also called
PUSHBUTTON / PULSE I UNIVERSAL
DIAL thiS IS a phone with PUSH
BUTTONS that e;ectronically simulate
PULSES Works with any service avail·
able.
Tone Phone: A phone with PUSH·
BUTTONS that makes aTONE when the
bullons are pushed. Works only with
tone selVice_

we're the company thaI'S been Making
telephones lor phone companies slOce
1894. Today, we are pleased to offer our
Quality line of popular oIJones to too retail
market. Your costomers can row feature
too same pIlones that meet or surpass
too high standaJOs lor QuaHVj. trouble·'ree
performance, aM long-term leliability that
ph!},e companies have been sellieg for
years And all of our standarD phones
have a full TWO·YEAR WARRANTY;
decorator and character plJones have a
O~E-YEAR WARRANTY IDarth Vader'
SoeaKerPlJone and Pac-Man- Phone
have a 90-day 'Narranty)_

For \WI local auttKJlled COMOIAL sales
repmsentative, cal US on extension 903
at1'~1 (J 1-800-432·7257
(California onIYI.

COMDIAL
9620 Flair Orive, EI Monle, California 91731. Telex 67-4417. Cable AdDress AMTELCO.
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